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up movement for the prevention
of typhoid is preparing its liter¬
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Eggs packed
srtry ill of childhood and that boxes
at fl.oit for i.".
Address,
it was no more to be feared
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to i|6 first
public, promising
sewago dinposu). cla^s
work in every particular.
The genus that cause the dis
east, in any person come in ev
Easter Service
cry instance from 'be body of

quostion

someone

typhoid.

who has or has bad

"in this climate, the

carriage

of typhoid Is rendered easy by
tbo bleeding of Hies, which
make tlu-ir appearance early
and remain until the late aut¬
umn. It in necessary, therefore,

There will be Kastei service
at the Christian Church Sun
day night The pastor will
give a brief history of Kanter
and will dwell on its signifi¬
There will also b e
cance.
muflia to harmonize with
special
the occasion. Subject, ''The
Kiseil Kord." Public is cordial¬
ly invited to attend the service

begin precautionary meas¬
in March.
NOTICE.
.¦The Virginia farmer or resi¬
dent of a small town who wish¬ Circle No. l of the Woman's
es to protect Iii« family from Missionary Society of the M. I-'..
typhoid can usually do so by Church, South, will give i
Tea," Friday, April
providing against the scattering ["Jonquil
2ndj from :i to ti p. in., at the

to

ures

of tilth

by erecting and using

sanitary

a

outhouse. This will
keep the tilth from. Hies, vvii!
protect the woll or spring, in
large measure at least, and will
in most instances solve the ty¬
phoid problem so far as its
spread from that particular
farm or bouse is concerned."
Tbe Hoard of Health, in an¬
ticipation of tbe general clean-

name of Mrs.

J. H. Mechows.
There will he a program and
refreshments will he served.
9 1H
When People Ask Us
what is (rood för nervea and lost weight,
«
i.,r

id ays recommend

Olive Oil
Emulsion

ccrais*.^ lf>J*./*«isA.'<*

builder.
Kslly Drug Co.

food loi.lc and Crsae

bud", for if

morning, April
Calico, per yard

1st._

"nipped

allowed to run
unchecked, serious results
follow.
Niimcious
may
cases ol consumption pneu¬
monia, and other kd.il dis¬
eases, can be traced back to
a cold. At the fust sign ot a

cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing; your
system with a lew doses ot

powder.

Mr. Clias. A.

-

5c

-

Gingham, per van!

SUITS

SHOES and OXFORDS
on
of every

o

Madison Heights. Va., says:
'1 have been using Thed
lord's BUckrDratight for

stomach troubles, todiges-

and colds, and find it to
nltioi!
be the
beM medicine I
very
ever used. It makes an old
man feel like a young one
Insist on Thedford's, Ihe
original and genuine. l.-t.7

prices.

NOTIONS
description included in this sale.

Men's Pants

t.i

be closed

out

great

regardless of

cost.

bargains in this line.

-

-

8c

LADIES HATS

The most elaborate values yet-.the very
latest Sprint; styles and at prices that will
surprise
you. It will pay you to look over
ibis line.

sale at record low

Merchandise
spring
Thursday

buying

The very latest

spring

models. All size
and colors at prices to suit the most ecortom
ical. Also a oice line of Straw Hats.
Our low prices will astonish you.

ONE BIG LOT OF

vegetable

Ragland,

_

-

Ladies' Men's and Children's

BLACKDRAUGHT
tver

ready

FOR MEN AND BOYS

THEOFORO'S

the old reliable,

Everything

opening day
supplie
surprise

bargains. My

.

All

DRY GOODS
Oil

sale.

Come and look ibis line
over

carefully.

You Will Save Bip,

Money.

Ribbons. Laces. Handkerchiefs,
Buttons, Pins and Spool
Cotton.
BIG LINE OF

Some

BOYS' PANTS
to go
than

ever before.
cheaper
I have failed to ritehtion sonic of thc.real values that 1 am
to oiler you
during tin
Special Saie. 1 just want to surprise you when you come ti>going
my >u<n-. Be sure to come

NOTICE.

Everything will

be sold strictly for Cash.

